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Atlantic City Fashion Week Returns to the Terminal Convention Center with Six Runway Shows 

Atlantic City, NJ (September 12, 2023) -- Celebrating season twenty-three, Atlantic City Fashion 
Week (ACFW) makes its triumphant return to the Showboat Hotel. ACFW will have six in person 
events, September 14, 15 & 16, 2023 with their high-end, “New York Style’ runway, fashion show. 
There will be several events happening that will feature local designers, lecture series and Pop-Up 
Shops.         
 
Thursday, marks the return of the Atlantic City Fashion Week Awards. Celebrating fashion world’s top 
models and designers. We will also have two runway fashion shows featuring children’s designers and 
resort wear from across the region. Models will walk the runway in ready to wear and couture 
children’s collections.     
 
On Friday, will feature two runway fashion events, 5PM and 8PM at the Showboat Hotel. Designers, 
Retailers and Boutiques from across the region will showcase Ready to Wear, Sports and Athletic 
wear.     
 
On Saturday, two more fashion events will showcase Couture and Avant Garde creations and boast an 
international list of designers including couture designer, Sofia Davis and Veronica Adamo. Each 
event, 5PM and 8PM will feature an array of vendors that will feature clothing and accessories and an 
opportunity to be photographed on the Atlantic City Fashion Week Red Carpet.     
 
Tickets for Atlantic City Fashion Week start at $70 for general admission and can be purchased on our 
website at www.AtlanticCityFashionWeek.com. Additional information about model casting, VIP 
seating or press credentials can be found on our website.    
 
Atlantic City Fashion Week is presented by KingBee Media LLC and fashionSTYLE Magazine.  Atlantic 
City Fashion Week is a week-long fashion industry event that will include a lecture series, runway 
fashion shows, vendor exhibitions, and pre-networking event for VIP guest. ACFW is held three times 
a year in Atlantic City and is attended by thousands of VIPs, press and fashionable attendees.    
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